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SUBJECT: ΟἿΑ File on Oswald PRO lit i ce 

-eonteains those materials furaished to us previously by CIA. In 

ern/au/3- 64 ἘΣ ᾿ 

ee eg χηήξ -DOFF2 Mr. Stern March 27, 2908 Ο 

Bet DOANDUIA 

Ὁ τ Mr. Rentcin — REPR' MM 

FROM : &. A. Sterm 

- Today, Friday, March 51, » 1964, Ὁ ποῦ οὖ CIA Hesdauasbes vo with 
Me. Rocca to review the CIA filo on Lec Harvey Oswold. The file 

addition, 1t contains the following materials: 

a. Cable reports from the CIA station in Mexico of ener 
22 and 23, 1953 relating to photographs of a person vho hed visited | 
the Cuban and Soviet Erbassics in Mexico City during October and . 
Noveriber. 1953; and reports on these cables furnished on Kovormber 
23 by CIA to the Secret Service. These messaces are accurately 
pacphraced in the attachments to the CIA memorandum of March 2k, 
1554 (Commission Document 7674). 

>. Cable of October 10 from CIA Mosieo City ctation to CIA 
headquarters reporting on Oswald contact at Soviet Embassy, and 

October 10, 1963 message from CIA headsuarters to Mexico City station 
or background information on Oswald. These messages are eccurately 

xeported in the CIA mazorandum of January 31, 1964. 

I did not review any materials Later than Noverber 23, 1963. 

Mr. Rocea also showed me the “printout” of the references to 
swald documents in the CIA electronic data storage system. There 

was no iten listed which we have not been given cither in full text. 
or paraphrased. 

When I evidenced an interest in the CIA olectronic data 
processing system, itr. Rocca sald that he would arrange a detailed 

explanation at a future visit. . 
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 ΒΌΒΖΕΘΤ: ᾿ - tnfermation Developed by CIA wa the ἬΝ 
τι (° ἄπος ee i petit νοῦ χωρε ὠναβἐν ne pecatiay ΙΝ 

i. Eile Salexe ts πὰ lanes ch reas A 1994 
ageing nnn sopra arena tangs γορεδόῦϊδα 
the activity of Lee Harvey CSVALD in Mesice City during 

«the period September 25 to Ortaber 3, 1963. 

Ze ‘The second paragraph of your letter raises ἃ question 
with regard to reports on curren’ aspects of fayestigation in 
Mexico, of concerning Mexicen leade in the CSVWALD cage, 
Speciically, that paragraph oeema to refer te speculative 
tuformation provided the White House by Josa lL, LASAGA | 
which originated with Selvador DIAZ VERSON. CIA has 78 

te add to the detalied fevestigation οὐ this enatter 69ὃ9ΘΌΎΌ᾽ 
couiueted by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, We . 
δόρυ that the Conrmission is already in possession, or 
wiih be in the near feture, me Rho Gateale of the Θηξε σαν 86. 
that investigations [ ἢ 

2 [pyr Ty ἵν } ᾿ 

«9. GIA te ἐοβῥνθότον very elonely a! tae rots inthe 9 i 
development of another Meutcan lead,, 2g is probabiy ἀρῶ, va! 
known to the GCoomnission, Hin the course of this epoperation, 
CIA develops original, substantive ronterial, i: te, our intention 
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ever ig made available to the mmsisoton concur =i 

sy” δα Following vepliee ave heyed te the usmeration of 
your letter of February ib: — 

ἃ. We ave not ina position to eupply copies of 
telegrams sent between the Soviet Embassies inl 
Pe GT oe Καὶ Beene CE: 

| & Treneietions of tthe wes police iervogation 
reporte.of Slivia DURAN are being forwarded to the 
Comminsion under separate cover. 

Lk 13, eon alls the evymenca: oa hand, sc eed tana: 
CTW ALO visited ihe Coban Consalate lo Mestee City on 
she, atternoon af 27 September 1963 andi again some thee 
ΜΕΥ Segtember © δ, Vhers is ae evideuse that he 
ntuited it moore’ cites than yace on the days mentioned, 
bee χα, ρου ὦ exciuse hese: possibilities, The wording 
im paragraph ‘seven of our report, on pages four and 
ise: is based on the simtersexta of Slivia DURAN and 
mane that OSWALD was οἱ the Consulate at least once 
efter his initial vielt, and that this later visit was an 
the sfternoun of a day oa which the Cuban Coeaul tale~ 
phoned the Seviet Comaulaie about OS¥VALDs visa 
problem, This inmy welt heave been 26 September, but 
we canact be certain of this conctusion, : 

ὃς We do not know whether rion amie 

she had never heard of OSWALD stil tie vie ed 
Consulate in Jate Beptenibes 4963, The file nA 

cage τόν age iresmaprdareh plead ain oR Hy 
OSWALD» name wap ee ad the probable assaculn 

oe eee iians πυνανγὶ 

ΡΨ a) 
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ΤΩΣ 
5, We do not think ἐξ would be unusual ar Sibria | 

DURAN to tell OSWALD he could not have ἢ Cubana, a 
éranalt vise unless he first gat ἃ Soviet visa, [och * 
frank statements are qaite cocomon in consular 
practice, as far as we know, 

6. We believe that Silvia DURAN's statement that 
GSWALD knew ne one ie Cuba meant Nterally thet, and 
this would mean tha? uo oee there could sponser hins, 
vouch for him, or insure thet he would not become 8 

. public charge, Cn the other hand, the remark of the «= - 
Soviet official would seem to imply that the Soviets had 
ὦ previous record of OSWALD, at least in Mexico, if ne ΝΥ ΠΗ 

, fedeed the δον official ues telling the troth, 

x Ἔκ τα anions cuceastartie a 

ΜΠ} ἂν 

Ὧ. ἫΝ Wer-cannot begare what OSWALD meant by his a 
ausions to his ΓΝ Re wert to Mexico while ke 

whe mioviag his τον Seem New Orleans to Texag, ani 

he may have acquired a new Tesas forwarding address 
in the process which he gave first to the Cuban Consulate, 

_ Shen misinid or forges, and finally recovered from Cuban. 
Consulate files se he could pase it te the Soviet Consulate. 
3 could alse he that he was talking about his Mexice City 
hotel address which he might have sera Sea ici 
while af the Soviet Consulate. 

% The Cuban Consulate and Cubsa Embassy ta 
Mexice Gity are seperate offices located in separaiy 
balliinge that otand oa adjscent ints separated by a 
Gyuban official parking ict. lenis τόμου σε ταὶ ere 
ἃ όσον δὲ Marques ond Zamora ΠΣ ΣῪ ἀοξ νον, be Eb, Ϊ 
is αὶ 160 Marques Street, ‘fhe 5 pviat Exiomany ane ἡ ἢ ΤΙ Ν 

Consulate are both located in a laze prangianwithy ay 
connected outbuildings, ᾿ 

ine ner Ὥ 18, We fatter 
1k COSWA pill 

| 9 Novembor letter Soa san vio had lace hewn replaced 
ἘΞ 
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must refer to Cuban Consul Eusebia AZE apy mime poi 
Mexiee for Cuba oa per manent tranafer |p Ae dig silt : 
1963, four days before the assassination, “A wt 
beea in Mesicoe fer eighteen years and it was known to ws 
as sarly ap September 1963 that AZCUE wastoba sw. 
wvepinced, His replacement dig arrive iu September, 

ca 

| AZGUE was scheduled to leave in October but did not ae 
leawe until 13 November. es . 

eee tree Eee | 
AZCUE or any cther Cuban hail been or was to be replaced, _ 
but we ἜΜΡΗΜΕΕῚ =r ΣΙΝ ΠΑΝ ev some Series official. 

Y aiditional information on OSWALD's 

: AD ce This part of the tevestigation => i} Ke 
esti a μἢ 14 

sein Ὧν 

: ‘queried for farther information but aon has bean’ 
. developed, | Neither pro- nor anti-CASTRO pessons or 
groupe have produced what we regard ag hard infermation. 

12. We can caly guess why Silvia DURAN described 
 CSWALD asa blonde, FPorbeaps his complecion scomed _ 
light to her, compared with that of mos? Latin Americans, 
When she wae arrested, patpelaabas dismiss nea y ft ἢ 

A about two months, but apparentigowiie- saa (Aner Mewes 

aAN@ a blonde tn her Consular reeurd| TK 

ra D 
Richard Heine 

‘Distribution: 
Original & 2 « Addressee 
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